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2014 Inductee NY Blues Hall of Fame
2022 Winner Hudson Valley Blues Society Solo/Duo Challenge
2023 International  Blues Challenge Semifi nalist

“Edgy and fl awless...masterful of 
many complex styles... “ 

~Adelphi Records

“Stunning...sparkling... 
The woman is a musical explosion.” 

~Kingston Freeman

“Sh*t man, she can play!”  
~Hudson Valley 1

“Wininger is akin to a Valkyrie 
atop a fl aming chariot, 

a veritable Boadicea of the blues, 
a badass in a bronze breastplate 

leading an army of amazons.” 
~Cascade Blues Association

“Masterful acoustic blues 
guitar player and terrifi c songwriter.” 

~Jack Grace

“One of the great artists to be 
absolutely reckoned with.” 

~ZicZac.com

Earwig Music 
www.earwigmusic.com



“The unique warmth in her skill is the standout. She interacts 
with the audience with sharp quick humor and intelligent 

commentary that simply does not get in the way or 
overshadow what she is accomplishing

with her art. We just want to listen 
to both her trad arrangements 

(gosh those dancing fi ngers) 
and her own original 
story compositions.”

~Sandrolin Koppel, 
Adelphi Records

“The unique warmth in her skill is the standout. 
with the audience with sharp quick humor and intelligent 

commentary that simply does not get in the way or 
overshadow what she is accomplishing

with her art. We just want to listen 
to both her trad arrangements 

(gosh those dancing fi ngers) 

The Blues Never End
(2021) 12 Weeks @ #1 Acoustic 
Blues Album / Roots Music Report 

“Wininger confi rms with ‘The Blues Never End’  
that she is one of the great artists to be 
absolutely reckoned with.”     
  ~ZicZac.com

Little Red Wagon
(2018)  #8 Folk Music DJ Chart

“Every song is a gem.”  ~M.D.Spenser  

“ ...a true triple threat, A Songwriter, Vocalist and 
Slide Guitar Player!! Yikes!! Over The Moon!!”   
  ~Margie & Art Corey/BMI

Part Time Paradise (2010)

“Armed with only an acoustic and/or National 
steel guitar, this woman of the mountains can 
weave all manner of spells with authoritative, 
expert fi nger picking, propulsive strumming,
and snaky slide.” ~Chronogram

Back Eddy Blues (2007) 

“She’s beyond category...multi genre from a 
multi talented artist.” 
  ~Anything  Phonographic

“Pure energy, heart, and humor 
in one folk performance.” 

~Judy Norman, 
Mamapalooza Acoustic


